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Change of Time P. B. 1.
Railway

Commencing Monday, May 
3rd, trains will run as follows:— 
West:—

Passenger train will leave 
Charlottetown daily at 7.35 A.M. 
arrive Summerside 9.50, leave 
S immeside as mixed train 12.10 
P.M , arrive Tignish 5.20 P.M.

Mixed train will leave Char
lottetown daily at 3.45 P.M. 
arrive Summerside 7.00, leave 
Summerside as passenger train 
8.40 P.M, arrive Tignish 11.45 
P.M.

Passenger train will leave 
Tignish daily at 5.45 A.M., arrive 
Summerside 8.45 A.M., leave
Summerside as mixed train 9.00 
A.M., arrive Charlottetown 11.40 
A.M.

Mixed train will leave Tignish 
daily 12.30 P.M., arrive Summer- 
side 5.30 P.M., leave Summerside 
as passenger train 8.30 P.M., 
arriva-TUmrlottetoy/n 10.50 P.M.

Mixed train will leave' Cape 
Traverse daily at 7.00 A.M., ar
rive Emerald 8^0 A.M., Char-

v lottetown 10.20, returning will 
leave daily Charlottetown 12.00 
noon, arrive Summerside 3.30 
P.M. leave Summerside 4.30 P.M., 
arrive Emerald 5.45 P. M. Cape 
Traverse 7.00 P.M.

Passenger train will leave 
Cape Traverse daily at 8.40 P.M. 
arrive Emerald 9.15 P.M., return
ing will leave Emerald 9.25 P.M., 
arrive Cape Traverse 10.00 P.M. 
East:—

Mixed train will leave Char
lottetown daily 6.50 A.M., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.40, Souris 11.15' 
A.M., returning leave Souris 1.30 
P.M., arrive Mt. Stewart 4.10 P.M. 
Charlottetown 5.46 P.M.

Passenger train will leave 
Elmira daily 5.25 A.M., arrive 
Souris 6.20 A.M., leave Souris 
6.35, arrive- Mt. Stewart 8.27 
Charlottetown 9.30 A.M., return
ing leave Charlottetown 3.00 P.M., 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.10 Souris 
6.00 P.M., leave Souris 6.15 P.M. 
arrive Elmira 7.10 P.M.

Passenger train leaves George
town daily 6.30 A.M., arrive Mt. 
Stewart 8.20 A.M., connecting at 
Mt. Stewart with trains to 
Charlottetown, Souris and 

- Elmira, returning, mixed train, 
leaves Mt. Stewart at &Â5 A.M., 
arrive Georgetown 11,05 A.M,

Mixed train leavës Georgetown 
daily 1.30 P.M., arrive ift.
Stewart 3,55 -P.M., connecting 
with taains to Charlottetown, 
Souris and Elmira, returning as 
passenger train, leave Mt. Stewart 
at 4.20 P.M., arrive Georgetown 
6.05 P.M.
South:—

Mixed train will leave Murray 
Harbor daily except Saturday 
and Sunday, 6.30 A.M., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.00 A.M., re
turning will leave Charlottetown 
3.10 P.M., arrive Murray Harbor 
7.00 P.M. Saturday only a 
passenger train will leave Murray 
Harbor at 7.00 A.M., arrive
Chrrlottetown 9.45 A.M., return
ing will leave Charlottetown 
3.10 P.M., arrive Murray Harbor 
5.55 P.M.
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

April 26th, 1915.
April 28 1915—li.

COURT.---At Dunstaffnage on 
Saturday, April 24, Mr. Wm 
H. Court aged 50.

ANDERSON.-—At his home at 
St. Peter’s Bay, on the 21st 
inst., after a brief illness, Robert 
I). Anderson, aged 82 years.

DENNIS.-—At the City Hospital 
Friday April 23rd, Thomas 
Dennis, aged 74 years. Funera] 
took place from his residence, 
King St. Sunday afternoon at 
2.45 to St. Dunstan’s Cathedral, 
thence to Catholic Cemeterv 
R. I. P.

From % War.

Fierce Battle îtagin"
Bravery ol Canadians

Local And Other Items
The floods in the Waller and 

Shoal creeks Texas last Friday 
night took a toll of 15 or 20 
lives.

As eleven deformed children 
were on their way to the school 
for cripples in Cleaveland Ohio 
their buss was struck by a street 
car. All were injured three fatally.

Arthur J. Doddington, of St. 
John, longshoreman, fell down 
the hold of the Donaldson liner 
Martina, Friday and was killed. 
He was aged 43 and leaves a wife 
and five children.

Our intelligence from the 
western theatre of war for the 
past few days .shows that a most 
tremendous battle commenced 
nearly a ’ week a Jo ‘iti the 
vicinity of Ypres in Flanders, 
and is still raging. To us here 
in Canada the feature of most 
interest is the important part 
borne in the fierce conflict by 
the Canadian troops. At a 
critical moment in/) the 
conflict the Canadian sol
diers were exposed to the full 
force of the enemy’s onset and 
they covered themselves with 
glory. They suffered severely 
but they drove the enemy back. 
The London Saturday evening 
papers bore testimony to the 
bravery of the Canadians. 
“Canadians Saved the Situation,” 
“Well done Canadians," and 
"Bravo Canada.” These were 
some of the headlines which ap
peared. In reference to Saturday 
evening’s statement from the 
War Office the Evening News 
says: “The War Office gives us, 
in this message, the kind of 
•prompt news we want. Today’s 
glorious bulletin will live always 
in the military chronicles of the 
Empire. The despatch reveals 
that the left of our line which 
was unavoidably left uncovered 
by the French retirement, was 
held by the Canadians, who were 
in the first battle line and eager 
for the clash. The Germans, did 
not capture their guns. They 
fell into them when the Canadians 
were swept back. Later - and 
with what impetuosity and 
grim resolution we are left to 
imagine, the Canadians made a 
counter-attack and re-took. the 
four guns they had left behind, 
and also made German prisoners. 
Unhappily their casualties were 
heavy, but all around the Empire 
will re-echo the praise of the 
War Office for their conduct.’ 
Congratulary messages came to 
the Governor General; to Sir 
Robert Borden and to General 
Hughes, from his Majesty, the 
King: Sir John French and 
General Alderson. Latest intel
ligence indicate that the battle is 
still raging; but that the Allies 
arp driving the Germans back.

A distinct earth shock was felt 
at Tacoma Washington on" the 
22nd from Smelter, near Point 
Defiance at the Southern limit of 
the pity, for twelve miles extend 
ing South of Tacoma.

Ottawa advics say : - Foot and' 
mouth disease in the United 
Kingdom is being eradicated. The 
Government here has raised the 
embargo against importation of 
cattle, sheep and swine into 
Canada.

At a Liberal Convention for 
Prince County, held at Summer- 
side on Saturday last, Mr. John 
Richards, Leader of the Opposi
tion in the Legislature was nomi
nated as the candidate for the 
Dominion election.

winter steamers are still 
running between Charlottetown 
and Pictou. The Straits 
packed with ice. The Steam 
Navigation Company’s boats arc 
ready and only waiting the de
parture of the ice to commence 
their summer’s work.

The

On Thursday evening April 22 
the Farmers of Iona and vicinity 
held an agricultural meeting. It 
was intended that the delegates to 
the Egg and Poultry Association 
should submit their report. They 
were instructed however at the 
annual meeting that a synopsis of 
thtf report \?ould be printed that 
could be used at different meetings 
held throughout the country. 
Accordingly, Professor Ross was 
invited to attend the meeting and 
deliver an address on some 
agricultural topic. When the 
meeting was called to order the 
people were anxious to hear what 
had been done at the convention, 
Mr. William O’Connell and Mr. 
J. E. Daly their delegates were 
quite prepared to report. Mr. 
O'Connell dwelt on the different 
subjects that had been discussed 
and insisted that the Egg Circles 
should all stand together and 
support one another in the 
packing houses. His address 
winch took a greater part of »n 
pour was, listened to with very 
much interest by all who were 
present. Mr. Daly went into the 
finances cf the Association and 
showed the number of eggs that 
had been handled and the 
amounts that had been paid. 
Quite a number of questions were 
asked. Professor Ross spoke on 
the assistance that was being 
given by the Department of 
Agriculture and all that was 
promised by the Commissioner of 
Agriculture. He answered some 
questions regarding the candling 
of eggs and other matters of a 
somewhat technical nature. After 
which he spoke on the importance 

alL of good seed, pasture crop and the 
care of manure. After the usual 
vote of thanks the meeting ad
journed. The attendance was 
large, there being upwards of one 
hundred present.

0M

Tenders for Coal

The funeral of the late James 
Kennedy, member of the Legis
lature, took place on Monday and 
was very largely attended. The 
funeral service was held at 
Kensington and then the body 
was taken by special train to 
Bradalbane, where interment took 
place. It is reputed that fully two 
thousand people were present at 
the funeral at Kensington and 
never before had such evidences 
of genuine regret been manifested 
at the death of any ‘citizen 
of that place. His four sons ; his 
father and five brothers and the 
members of the Provincial Gov
ernment were the chief mourners. 
The members of the Legislature 
attended in an body and the 
Federal members for Queen’s 
County were present People came 
from far and near to pay their 
last tribute of respect to the 
deceased.

SEALED TENDERS will be 
received at this office until noon

WEDNESDAY MAY 5, 1915
‘ From any person or persons 
willing to contract to supply the 
Provincial Building. Law Courts, 
Prince of Wales College, Hospital 
for the Insane and Provincial 
Infirmary, Queen’s County Jail, 
Georgetown Court House, and Jail 
Summerside Court House & Jail 
with coal. Coal for the Hospital 
for the Insane and Provincial 
Infirmary to be delivered on 
Falconwôod Wharf and for the 
other buildings to be delivered in 
tlitir respective vaults at the 
host of the Contractor by the first 
of September next.

Weigh ’scales to be approved by 
the Department.

Full particulars as to the 
quality and quantity' for each 
building mky be had at this 
Office.

The names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound 
for the faithful performance of 
the contract must accompany 
ea ;h tender.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tendèr.

Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned and marked 
“Tenders for Coal".

L. B. McMILLAN, 
Secretary of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

April 21, 1915.—2i

Patriotism^production
“I would urge the fanners of Canada, to do their share in preventing 

the people of Great Britain from suffering want or privation.”
HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture.

The Empire Needs Many Foods
In the past Great Britain has imported immense quantities of these staple foods from 

Russia, France, Belgium, Germany and Austria-Hungary as shown by the fallowing:—
Average Imports

Years 1910-1913
Wheat........... 28,439,609 bush.
Oats.............. 23,586,304 M
Bariev........... 15,192,268
Corn............. 7,621,374 “
Peas............. 703,068
Beans........... 639,663
Potatoes....... 4,721,690 u
Onions......... . 271,669 “
Meat............. 25,609,766 lbs.
Ejss............. 121,112,916 doz.
Butter and 
Cheese......... 81,766,233 lbs.

The above mentioned sources 
cf suof staple foods are 
now, in. the main, cut off as a 
result of the vrar. Great Britain 

itis looking to Canada to supply 
a large share of the shortage. 
)J?ery in’bidxial fanner has a 
duty to pe;dortn.

For information and bulletins write to
i

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture,
Ottawa, Canada

Millions of bushels rather 
than millions of acres should be 
Canada’s aim

That there is abundant reason 
to expect larger returns from 
the same area is conclusively 
shown when we compare the 
average production of the 
present time with the possible 
production. Note the following 
brief table which shows the 
average in 1914 and possible 
production per acre.

Average Possible
Fall Wheat.......  20.43 62.
Spring Wheat... 14.84 33.
Barley...............  16.15 69.
Oats.................. 36.30 91.
Com, Grain ... 70. 200.
Corn Ensilage—

(Tons).......... 12. 19.
Peas ........... 16.33 37.
Beans ..........   18.79 60.
Potatoes............ 119.40 460.
Turnips..........  421.81 1000.

By “posaihie" Is meant the 
actual results which have been 
obtained by our Experimental 
Farms and by many farmers. 
These “possibles” have been 
obtained under intensive culti
vation methods and conditions 
not altogether possible cn the 
average farm, yet they suggest 
the great possibilities of in
creased production. By greater 
care in the selection of seed, 
more thorough cultivation, fer
tilization, better drainage, the 
average could be raised by at 
least one-third. That in itself 
would add at least.<160,000/XX) 
to the annual income of Canada 
from the farm. It would Le,p 
great service to the Empire, and 
this is the year in which to do it.

Increase Your Live Stock
Breeding stock are to-day Canada’s most valuable asset. The one 

outstanding feature of the world’s farming.is that there will scon be 
a great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. Plan 
to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as 
Canada, will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and bacon ia the very 
near future. Do not sacrifice now. Remember that live stock is 
the only basis for prosperous agriculture. You are farming, not specu
lating.
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DIED.

BOULTER—At Albany, on 
April the 1st, Melissa, wife of 
James Boulter, aged 63 years.

BOULTER—At Albany, on
April 16, after a lingering 
illness, Mary Jane Boulter, 
only daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Boulter, aged 47 years.

COFFIN.—On 21st dav of Apiÿ, 
Mrs. Edwin CoffijaAffid 77.

Nolice oî Dissolution oi 
Partners! of Lout

This is to certify that the part 
nership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned carrying 
on business under the style and 
firm of “ Long Brothers,” has on 
this Sixth day of September, A. D 
1912, been dissolved by mutual 
eonsent.

Dated this Seventh day of No
vember, A, D. 1914.

KENN EDY,—At Kensington on g;gne(j ;Q presence of me by
Friday, Apl. 23, at 4p.ro. James 
Kennedy, M. L. A., aged 46 
years leaving a widow, four 
sons and two daughters.

BROWN.—On April 18, at the 
home of her brother, Dr. W. 
H. D. Brown, Chicago, Miss 
Minnie J. Brown, formerly of 
Charlottetown.

WALLER.—At her home, 46 
Olebar street, April 23rd, 
Margaret M. Murray, relict of 
the late Edmund Waller.

IRVING.—At Cherry Valley 
Wednesday, r April 14th, 
Margaret Irving, aged 74 
years.

McEWEN.—At Greenwich, Lot 
40, on April 21st, Mrs James 
McEwen, at the age of 82
years.

CHAMPION.—At Ealeonwood 
Hospital, Charlottetown on 
March 28, of William J. 
Champion aged 42 years, 
formerly of Malpeque.

George Frederick Long.
GEORGE F. LONG. 

W. E. Bentley,
Alex. Laird.

Signed in the presence of me by 
Albert Edward Long.

ALBERT E. LONG.
G. M. Sibley,
M. McNulty.
With reference to the above 

the undersigned gives notice 
that the business heretofore con
ducted under the name or style 
of Long Brothers, will be con
tinued and carried on by him 
under the same name and style.

GEORGE F. LONG. 
April 28, 1915—3i

As will be seen by advertise
ment in this issue, the buying of 
military horses is now going on 
in this city. Mr. W. S. McKie, the 
veteran horseman of this city has 
been appointed to purchase mili- 
taiy horses for the Dominion 
Government throughout the Is
land. The horses are inspected by 
Dr. James L. McMillan, V. S. The 
orders ore to continue buying 
until orders are given to stop and 
to keep quality in view rather 
than quantity-. Three classes of 
horses are required. A. B. C. They 
are as follows : Riding Horses, age 
5 to 9, height 15 hands to 15.3, 
weight, 1,000 to 1,150 lbs. Artil
lery, 5 to 9, 15,2 to 15.3J, 1,200 
to 1,350 lbs. Draught, 5 to 9, 15,2£ 
to 16, 1,350 to 1,400 lbs. All 
horses must be sound, of good 
conformation, free from blemishes 
and broken to harness or saddle. 
No better qualified purchaser and 
inspector could have been appoint
ed for this place than Mr. McKie 
and Dr. McMillan. What they do 
not know about horses is scarcely 
worth knowing,

Domini >n of Canada,
PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island.
In the Surrogate Ccurt, 5th Georg** V 

A. D. 1916.
In Re Estate cf Jacob CnmmingF., 1st 

of North River, in Qaeeu’e County, 
in the said Province, deceased, in
testate.

By the Hoüonral le Richard Reddin, 
Sam gate Judge of Probate, e'-c. 
etc «etc.

To the Sheriff of the County of Qaaet^e 
’Chanty or any Conatabe or lue.ra.te 
.peiBon within said County,

Gbketixo :
WHEREAS upon reeding the petition 

oo file of J^mes H. R ddio, of Ohar- 
ottetowr, af iresald, B irria'e”, Admin 
iilrator of the EaUte of the above named 
deceased, praying that-a citation may 
he isi-n.-d for the parpose hereinaf er eel 
forth: Y n are therefore hereby re
quired to cl:e all persons interested in 
the said Estate to be aod appear before 
me at a Surrogate Court to be held in 
the Court Honsa in Charlottetown, 
io Queen’s County, in the said Prov
ince, on Friday, the twenty-eighth 
day cf May m x‘, coming, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock neon, of the 
same dey, to show oaoae if any th^y 
can why the Accounts of theeaid EiUte 
sbodld not be passed and the Estate 
closed as prayed for in said petition end 
on m'-tion of James II. Reddin, Pati- 
fcioncr, in person. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be forth
with published in acme newepap°r puv 
lisbfd i Charlottetown, aforesaid, once 
in 6&oh week, for at least four consecn! 
ive weeks from the date hereof, and 
that a trne copy hereof be forthwith 
posted in the following public places 
respective!?, namely, in the hall of the 
Conrt House in Charlottetown aforesaid , 
and in front of the 8cho 1 House at the 
North River, aforesaid, and the School 
Honsa at Spring Paik in the West R 
el y of Charlottetown aforesaid, so that 
all persons interested in the said Eilat» 
as aforesaid, may have doe notice 
he’e -f* %

Givea under my hand and the 
eesl of the eaid Court this 

(L S,) twentieth day of April, A. D, 
1915, and in the fifth year cf 
His Majesty’s reign.

(3gd.) R. REDDIN,
Surrogate Judge, à'

pAril 19l5r-4i

The Market Prices.

Bottar................................. 0.30 to 0 32
Eggs, per do-...................... 0.18 *-o 0 20
Fowls each....................... 0.60 to .80
Chicken. per pair................ 0.86 to 1.00
Flour (per owt.)................. 9.00 to 0 03
Beef small).......................... 0.10 to 0.11
Beef unartet)..................... 0.08 to 0.C0
Muttx-I, per lb .................. 0.08 to 0.0P
fork............’.... j......... 0.08 to 9 09
f otatdes : bush) (nan ) ........ 0 30 to 0 35
Hyy.’tver iuo lbs................ C.70 to 0.80
BlbrGate ............................ 0.60 to 0.66

(per lb.)...................  0 10 to 0 00
Chi Skin»....... .................... 0.10 to 0 00
Sheep pelts..........................  0.60 to 0.85
Oatmeal (per ewt)................ 0.<>0 to O.Oo
ruruiPe.................... ........... C.I2U. 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)................ .0.20 to 0.20
Pressed hay.........................14.00 to 1750

Add
Wares

Provinces

0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair...................  1.56 to 1.60 I
Lamb Pelts.„^...................... o.69 to 0,0

Mor son A Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
P, E, Island. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mail Contract

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and| 

Despatch at the Herai.d 

Office
Charlottetown P. E. Island |

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 
Check Books 

Letter Hi ads 
Meta Books of Hard 
Receipt Bool»

Frassr & McÇuaid
Barristers and Attorney-at 

La»-, Solicitors, Notaries 
- Public, etc. 

SOURIS. P. E. ISLAND.

This package is made up of the sort of things that every housewife simply 
hasffo have. There id not a useless or undesirable thing in the lut. Figured at 
the lowest valuation, when you buy the items one by one in the regular way 
they would cost you $i. 50. Most stores would charge vnu $2.00. Ab a banner 
special, you get the entire assortment for ONE DOLLAR

'Postpaid Anywhere in the Maritime Provinces 5c. Extra— 

Here ai e the Contents—Study them— Order Pig ht Mow.
1 Bottle Opener 
1 doz- Dress Fasteners 
1 “ MOROCCO” Dressing Comb 
1 Pair Beauty Pins 
1 doz. Pearl Buttons 
1 pkg. Sewing Needles 
1 Tape Measure 
1 Card Bone Hair Pins 
1 doz Biot Laces 
1 Elastic Hair Net

1 Cube Assorted Toilet Pins 
1 pkg. Darning Needles 
3 Lead Pencils 
3 Rolls Wire Hair Pina 
1 doz. Assorted Safety Pins 
1 Box Mixed Brass Pins 
1 Spuol Linen Thread 
1 doz Assorted Tapes 
1 doz. Spools (Clappertou’s) 
3 Thimbles

i Pair Hose Supporters
Any purchaser anywhere who buys this famous dollar parcel and is not satis

fied absolutely, will have price refunded immediately, including postage. If not 
delighted return the goods and get your money—no arguments—no objections, 
just the money right in your hand. If you have had any postage to pay in the 

will return that too.

Order By Mall—We Know You Will Be Delighted.

21 Desirable Articles Worth $1.50 for $1.00

Fill in the Coupon—Mail Now

MOORE AND McLEOD

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, add’eread to (he 
^oe’mABter General, will he received et 
Ot’awA until Noon on Friday, the 11th 
Jnne 1915, for the conveyance ol ETie 
Majesty’a Mat's, on s proposed Contract 
for fonr yet»re six times per week

Over Rural Mail Rnnte No. 2, from 
Bridgetown, P. E Island,

from the Postmaster General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed j 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained »t the Post 
Offices of Bridgetown, Primrre1, 8*. 
George’s and at the office of the Post 
Office Iuspector.

JOHN F WEE A R,
Poet Office Inspector.

. Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
| Cb’town,- April 28, 19! 5.
i/p MS h, 1915—3i

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
OLtew.r ontii noon on Friday, the t:8 b 
May 1915 for the conveyance of Hir 
Mej-’st) 'd M&iU on a proposed Contract 
or lour years, eix times per week.

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
Bealon’s Mills P. E Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pWsnre 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as lo conditions of proposed 
contract may be see n and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offica cf Beaton’a Mills. Gascoigne, 
Pinetie, Flat River and at the Office of 
the Post Office Ioepector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Pest Office Inspect: r, 

Post Office Ioepector’a Office,
Cb’iown, April 15th 1915.

April 21, 1915 3i.

A. A, Mathieson, K. C., Æ. A|
McDonald,Jas. D.Stewarl.

MOORE & McLEOD

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Herewith find $1.05 for which send me one of the Dollar Smallware 
Packages, Money and Postage to be returned if I am not satisfied.

NAME................................. ...................... ............

ADDRESS.................Y.............. ............................

1,1. McLean. K, G- VVW Donald McKiini

McLean & McKinnon

Mathiesen, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newaou a Block, Charlottetown I^Qp RgljflblS F^B IflSUPBIICB
Barristers, Solicitors., etc

McDonald Bros. Building, Call, WIlte OF Ph0116

Georgetown J McCORMAC
July 26th 1912,—tf j *

FOR

WJ. P. lilLliS, I D.j He Imperial Underwriters Gerparatiea
PHYSICIAN 4 S0R6E0N I |D(j fjg (Moll BCtofit Life Sill Piifldj iSStli

mec Co. ol London, England.
Office -Revere Hotel Building,

119 Kent St. Charlottetown.
Phone 351

D-C. MdJOB LC.-»■ IBHTUT

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Barristers, A Korneys-at-Law', , lalbieM1| K f Æ.'A IeûmId 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island' Jsa I*. Stews 1
P. O. Box 74 

I D ec. 9,1914—

McLEOD & BBNTLET
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

43T MONET TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova

Scotia Chambers.

"W'TH&BSBKÆ MERCHANT.

Milbum’a Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains,. and 
leave no bad after effects whs* 
ever. Be sure you get MilburnV 
price 25 and 50 cts.


